
'BIG FOKEK STOKIES.

THEIR TEXT THE REMARKABLE VA-

GARIES OF LUCK.

Urnntnr Woleott' I.nrky Draw In tha
"Bruno" flame The niil tlrtl T.nr Utnrjr

Retold In Condensed form Tha lmoa
I t'nnfostluii f One nf "Mm Company."

"I mil iio.-- fVimlor Wuleoft Is ono of
tlio coolrst men living when Miiftii'ctl In

a urtliio of phtim'P," :ilrl Albert Wntson
of Deiivrr. "I.iKo mat men wlmnienrly j

iiiiinluiiiil 1km In vii 1 rut (in the. frmilii r,
lio lenrneil tlio v.iluo of ti tinker limit! mul
tho'liest wiiy to keep ruses ns "mm ns lio

lenrneil law, nnil lie viw known ti it Mini- -

it' jlayiT nil nvi r (.'nliir.-uV- i lieforo lits
fame 11.1 n lnvpvcr hwl errcad tnitwfilo of
1 louver. Win n playi:i;; fan, lm nlwitys
did iiud does yet ln't tvt much on tlio
turn of n rnnl ns tlio denier will allow
him to, nnd when lio ells In n linker
pnino tlio otli r ovuplo want to keep
their ryes wide open nnd play their
cnriln tuility eliiso up to tlHr rlieets.

"Woleott oneo found lifnipelf in l

piiiiin of poker wliero tlneo of tha othnr
players wero jilnyiiiK n nrn rhiho. They
wero professioniilH nml wero after n liitf
lmndlo of money that ho had In his pos- -

ni well ns Irxikinifiirtlint wliirli
tho fifth phivrr, n ininiiiK operator
named Diirkin, wax knov. n to have.
Woleott knew In 20 liiinulos after thn
firHt liiind was dealt that tho Intention
wis to rob him nnd weaviod his wits
trying to find a way out i f tlio rjanio
Without milking trouble, hut hnronldn't
iliHeover n means t.) wivo him. At hint
liowns dealt a pat l.nsli nf diamonds
mado ti) of llio 0, 7, ti, ll and jaek. I lo
akinncil tlim-- ranis over nnd did a
mighty pieeenf thinking. Ilofeltin his
hones that n flush would ho mi neeomit.
iu tho world when it cuino to a hIiow-down- ,

hut ho chipped in and Btaid to
draw cards. To ln.i Hiriiriso, ho wasn't
raised heforo tlio draw.

"Ilo looked over til i bright red dia-
mond and ennelnded to dr iwn card, in
order, if possible, to strengthen tho

Ho pundercd a Ions timo be-

tween diseardii'ij tlio fi ppot or tlio pie-tur-

and nt hint to.-ae- away thu jaek
nnd called lor a card. Tho dealer looked
Rtirprisnd nt his wanting any, but kiivo
hiin tho card. Woleott picked it up and
found ho had (tut tho (I spot of dia-
monds. Ho never tnrned a hair. Tliu
hotting began, and ho nursed his

of diamonds and just staid
oIoiik, letting tho other fellows do tho
raising. At last it got down to Woleott
and ono of tho professionals. Finally
there was n call, and tho other man
allowed four queens. Woleott laid down
tho 6, 0, 7, H and 9 of diamonds and
swept in tho pot. Tlio gumo stopped
right thero. I reckon that was tho great-
est pieeo of hick thnt any man ever bod
in a poker game. "

When Mr. Watson bad concluded h(
interesting reeital and tlio wonderful
draw bad becu expatiated upon, ono of
his listeners remarked that ho reckoned
it was bis deal. "This is a story of luck,
too," ho remarked, "hut of a different
character from that experienced by Sen-

ator Woleott A friend of niino who
lives out in Maryland wns playing In a
littlo poker gamo not long ago. The
paruphernalin of tho gamo was primi-
tive, consisting of nsinglo well thumbed
deck of Ktcnmlxiat cards, with grains of
corn for chips. My friend was followed
by n regular tempest of bad luck, and
bis corn was down to a very few grnins.
Lio agitated bis mind for a minute or
two nnd then Kuddcnly announced that
bo had forgotten to givo his horso water
and would bnvo to do it. lie went nut of
tho Iiouho, and being familiar with the
premises mado his way to thocornhooso,
and putting in bin band in tho dark got
an ear of corn and put it in his pocket.
Then ho wont to tho stable, after mnk- -

ins a big noiso nt tho pump to let tho
fellows insido believe ho was moistening
his animal, and returned in a fow miu-- 1

utes to tho house Ilo sat down anil pro- -

ceeded to pull out tho 'chips' lio had
placed in bis pocket wheu ho left, und
which ho bad substantially adtlod to
meantime. You can iningiiio bis con-

sternation when ho found thnt ho drow
forth bis original dozen white 'chips,'
With twico that many rod. Ilo had man-
aged to find in tho dark tho only red car
in the corn house. "

"I'll mako a personal confession after
that," said Henry Miller when tho
laugh subsided. "Some years ago I wag
prone now and then to indulge iu the
delights of draw, and thoro was a friond
living near me, over in Ooorgotown,
ffliotod with intermittent insanity of

the Mm sort that visited him at inter-
vals coincident with my own. Conse-
quently we usually bunted the animal
together. One night we came over this
fide of the creek together and proceeded
to a plaoe on Ninth stroet, whore a pub-li- o

game, with table stakes, was pretty
popular. Along about 11 o'clock we
both got broke and oonolndod to go
home. The night had grown stormy,
and It was sloetiug like sin whon we
left the 'olnb, ' as it was oalled. A search
revealed that wo had but one car ticket
between ns. The bobtail cars, without a
conductor, were then used on the Met-
ropolitan line, and we conoeived the
highly original idea of splitting that
ticket in half and dropping the two
pieces in the bos. We boarded the last
car over and carried ont onr schema
You may kuock me down if both pieoes
didn't fall in the box white side up.
The driver glanced at them and then
started to open the door, but we both
made a break and got off the cor. I
made op my mind there that my luok
was too utterly bad for a poker player,
and wulkiug home through that blizzard
I determined to try no more poker, and
I haven't touched a cord In a money
game siuoe. "Washington Star.

Cheyenne is word of doubtful origin.
Boom say that it is from the Indian
aheyenue, moaning stranger; others that
It Is French, from ohleu dog and that
the town in Wyoming of that name was
eallod so from the prairie dog villages

. common on the plains.

A LOVE STRATAGEM.

And Hod Will Not fin Out nf Riant, With
tlio Hoys Any More.

ITo had married thn girl of his heart,
and shn was all his fancy pointed her,
and more, too, and ho should have Wn
as happy ns a clam nt high water, bnt
ho wasn't. Somehow ho had got In with
the old fast set nnd took to spending hit
evenings nwny from homo, miming
around town with tho boys.

His wife remoiiHlinl' d, mado heivell
charming nnd ngreenble, but failed to
keep li i tii nt homo In the society of her-

self and their friends Things were go-

ing from bad to wercn when she sud-

denly hit on n scheme to recall him to
herself.

One nlplit lie was particularly request-
ed to eomo homo early. Ilo, ns usual,
failed to comply, and it was midnight
When ho Iniu ied up to bis step.', opened
tho door with bis latchkey anil found
bis home n blaze of 1i:ht ami filled with
n largo company He was tin t hy hi
best man of a yi r.r before, who, In full
evening dress, hurried him tip stairs.

".lump Into your dn-s- s suit, Hob The
minister is here to marry you over again.

"Marry me over ngain?" gasped Hob,
blinking about in tho light. "What dc
yon mean?"

"Oh, it's a custom of his to visit
each couple ho marries on tho anniver-
sary of their wedding day, and, nftrt
asking n lot of questions, to read the
vows over and have them respond. He
thinks it's n good idea, and so ilo wn

all."
"Whero's Nelli"?"
"Dowh stay s in her wedding dress,

looking sweet as a pt aeh, waiting for
yon."

When Uob entered tho parlor, he look-

ed like nnyfhiiig but a happy bride-groo-

Ho was shamefaced and wor-
ried, bnt when bo saw Nellie, ns f:iit
and lovely ns she hail looked at their
nuptials, he braced up, nnd in a few
minute) was listening to tho "1 charge
yo" of tlio minister and feeling very
mueli ns if it were solemn as a funeral.

Then came congratulations and pres.
cnls nnd six ial merrymaking, and win n

tho company left Hob told them that l e

would begin a new honeymoon that
should last ns long as ho lived.

And ho kept his word. Ilo says that
if young married people could keep
their anniver.-aiie- s in that mniiner they
would not forget tho obligations bind-
ing upon them, and ho gives his Nellie
credit for having a long head ns well us
a loyal heart Detroit Free Press.

rimtosriipliliis on TUnue.
From somo unknown soureo tho fol-

lowing unique method of photographing
designs on tissues is reported: Tho tis-

sues nro first plunged in a bath of prim-nlin-

to which common salt lias been
added; they are then washed nnd after-
ward immersed for a quarter of a min
uto in ft bath containing .35 percent!
of nitrato of soda, strongly acidulated
by nitrio or hydrochloric acid. After
another washing, and while tho tissuo
is still moist, or nfter it hns been dried
iu the dark, tiio photographic negativo
plates to be reproduced tiro applied
abqvo, and tho wholo exposed to tho
light, on a clear day und in brilliant
sunlight half n miuuto exposure sufilo-ing- ,

but on n dull day IJn minutes being
required. After tho lapse of tlio neces-
sary time, a small pieeo of tissue ex-

posed being used ns a test of the print-
ing, tho tissuo is plunged into tho de-

veloping bath; if not, it is placed in
tho dark, the development being carried
out as for colors dyed in wool. As iu
tho process of ordinary photograph print-
ing, familiar to nil, tlio color is devel-
oped in this method nt tho spots where
tho plates havo prevented tho nction of
tho light, while it is not developed else-

where, and interesting work is tho re-

sult. Now York Huu.

Fluwil'lints.
All now flowerpots require to bo

soaked iu water and allowed to dry
thoroughly before being used. Tho soil
does not hang well to tho sides of gar-
den pots unless so treated. Dirty pots
nvo opeu to thu samo objection. Let any
ono try to put u plant, with fresh soil
into a pot which has been used heforo
and left unwashed, and he will find inn
few days, when tho soil begins to dry,
that it leaves a space und does not ad-
here as it should to tho sides of it No
plant can possibly flourish undor such
circumstances. Tho roots of a plant
draw to tho Bidos of a pot naturally iu
search of moisture, and growth, of
course, is checked if a current of air is
allowed to pass betweon them and the
sides. Somo plants exhibit this tenden-
cy in snob a romorkablo degree that few
roots are to be seen, except a network
on the outside of the soil next the pot

Florist

To Clean Broaaas.
It is not a good plan to clean bronzes,

as the polish is very easily spoiled, but
if necessary nothing is better than
cleaning them with water and ammo-
nia, using a stiff brush like a nail-
brush. Dry carefully aftor rinsing thor-
oughly. They should be carefully dust-
ed every day with a soft cloth und a
feather brush, and a littlo sweet oil may
be rubbed on occasionally. To roniove
stains from bronie make the articlo very
hot by dippiug it in boiling water; thou
rub it with a piece of flannel dipped in
suds made from yollow soup, rubbing
clean with soft linen cloths. Chicago
Herald.

Tha Word "Bom."
The word "boss," so commonly ap-

plied by an Inferior to ono of higbor
grade in the Uuitod States, is not, as
generally supposed, American in its or-
igin. It comes from the Low Gorman
and is beard frequently in continental
Europe. In Germany ono often sees the
sign "Bohlaf-Baa- " which, translated,
means the boss of a lodging house.
Hardware.

. Tbo Mratary of It.
Mrs. 8ulffwell Why, Bridget, you

have been eating onions!
Bridget Shore, mum, you're a moind

reador. Quiver.

YOUNG WOMAN, BEWARE.

Bf Mara Von Can "npperl a Man lli fura
Marrying II lm.

Breach of promise suits brought by
men against women nro becoming com-

mon. Evidently tho emancipated wom-
an is not dulng her duty by her weaker
and less cnpnblo brother. Hhn wins his
nlTectlons nnd then casts blin off on a
cold world without any visible mentis
of support. It Is not uncommon for
women to bo rich in their own right
nowadays. Many women earn fine in- -

comcn. Theso self supporting women
bnvo not yet ilevt loped, along with oth-

er things masculine, t bo old, flue, man-
ly sense of responsibility toward the
loving nnd dependent. Will Woman be
In nil respects tho equal of man until
shn learns (his lesson?

In tbegoisl lime coming a your:' Wom-nt- i

will consider it dishonorable t i nw r
Into a matrimonial eegag' meiit with a
young man whom she lias not tbo ability
to support, thn half eiuaiielpi.t- -

cd girls nro po tliniif;htlcss. Tin y lure a
'

youth on to propose, well knowing that
their salaries nro barely suflleleiit lo
gratify their own feminine fancies. Or
even heiresses will wed it poor young
tnan, only to grow tired of him present-
ly, when his clinrms begin to fade.
Then ho is divorced and forctdtoro- -

turn to tho ribbon counter nnd work for
a living.

They manage thoso things bcttirnn
the continent. There tho custom nllows
n poor but honest princo to compel the
American millionairess to settlo a Ftiit-nbl-

inarriago portion on him before ho
consents lo accept le r hand. Our own
men make a similar custom lero if
they will hn equally firm. Tiny own it
to themselves to do so. Young love is
very beaut i ul, no doubt, but no Iran
woman will think of n:ai ryii, mi 1 i be
is nblo to support n husband. l!u!"alo
Express.

MU3IC AND SNAKES.

Water Iteronie Ieniniir;tr:ttlvn at
Urn honnil nf mi Instrument.

Noises of cveiy kind have a p 'eu!':;r
at ti art ion for water nmki s, nnd iu-i-

dentally it nmy bo stated thnt v.nt r
moccasins of tlio iJisi.ial swamp region
nro nearly ( r quite ns deadly in their
bite ns tiio hind family of iiioica.-ius- . If
n pistol he fired two or three limes over
a pond, creek or imy still body of water,
the reptiles will suddenly appear from
every quarter, seeming to bo evolved
out of thin nir, so rapid is their com-

ing, nnd I hey swim about for several
moments in great agitation. Hometimes
their numbers will swell to several
hundred, and it is believed by tlio na-

tives that on such occasions they nro
especially dangerous. Tlio same result
is attained if any musical instrument
bo played along shore or in a boat, ex-

cept thnt tho reptiles nro less demon
strative, remaining nearly still upon
tho surface or hanging around upon
bushes that overlap tho water's edge.

0 Tho multitude of snakes to bo seen in
certain localities is so great that verily
no niau can number them. This is es-

pecially true nfter heavy rains, when
tho swamps are ovorflowod, nnd they
aro driven to tho higher places.

from their regular haunts, they
appear to be gregarious, huddling nnd
crowding together, sluggish nnd indif-
ferent, to everything, ns though utterly
overcomn of hoinen1ckness. Vet they aro
easily aroused nnd excited nt tho ap-

proach nf man, when, seemingly in-

spired of courage through numbers,
they decline to get out of his path and
Will show light if he attempts to mo-los- t

tlinm. Chicago Tribune.

Rlnnners Over the Telephone
"You didn't know, did yon, that

manners can bo conveyed by wire? I
can tell by each ono of tho people who
talk to mo ju.-i- what his disposition is,"
says the brunetto "Central," "nnd bow
ho treat: his clerks ami employees, or,
if ho is mi employee, just what sort of
fellow lie is. The 'phono' sharpens most
people's voices a little, 1 know, but I'm
not meaning that. It is their way of
talking. I don't mean, of course, that
tho slow man nt tho 'phono' in slow iu
his business. But I can always tell if
hois a gi nt Ionian, l'copbi who would
bo polilo to mo if fhey saw mo, " contin-
ues this young empress of a clevk, who
knows tho dignity of her personality,
"nro not in this reckoning. They are
talking to mi unknown creature, and by
the way they speak to it, at tho other
end of tho wiro, I get to know what
sort of pcoplo tboy nra "Philadelphia
Times.

Tha Trolley Riders In Boston,

A story, bogus on the faoo of it, bos
been going the newspaper rounds toll-
ing how a woman boarded a Cambridge
car aud asked tho couduotor on bis re-

turn trip to "please step into Mr. Gaf-fey- 's

drugstore and toll him to go next
door nnd ask the woman thore to go
over to my house nud see if I put out
my oil stove. " This is poppycock, but
a similar iuoidont of which I am sure
occurred in a Brookline car recently.
Tbo speaker was a young man, and ho
was asking the conductor to "go into
the car stable whon you get back and
telophoue up to my roommate to look
in my other clothes and find S cents to
pay you for my fare this trip, as I'm
broke. ''Boston Budget.

Crlipl Bears Mo Halloa,
Long and intimately as I bavo known

him, in and out of office, I havo nevor
beard him speak one spitoful or mali-
cious word of any man, and no mutter
what may have been his personal rela-
tions with men, if tboir views on pub-li- o

matters agree, is cur-

tain. Tho ranoor und personality whioh
form so disoournging an element in Ital-
ian politics have no plaoe in Crispi's
nature. W. J. Stillman in Century.

Bow Qulaoa Taataa.

A quinoe is about the most worthless
thing we know anything about It is
not good raw, and when preserved has
taste that reminds you of an old maid's'
kiss. It la simply a suggestion of some-
thing good. Atchison Globe.

ITe lrnbab1 Onprnrd It.
"N(, I don't wont it cut, and I don't

wnnt it trimmed, " snnrled tho shaggy
haired young man, seating himself in
the chair and glaring savagely nt thn
barber, "nnd I'm not n football player
nor a pianist, nnd I haven't taken any
vow nut to have it cut Perhaps that
will save yon the trnnbto of nsklng
questions. All I wnnt is a shave."

"Yes, sir."
Tho bnrbor worked in silonoe for ten

minutes.
"I havo a brother, " bo rcninrked at

Imit 'llint'a .r..f nlmnil nlinon.l n HI,....... ...... n ......... ... ...!.. rf..nw
....o It.. I. .... to .... I. la l.l. !- .-j.mr.. i m ii. n i iii iii uinilllll 111, PilJlIC

wny. " Chicago Tribune.

Wrecked.
"I thero nny history nttnrhed to this

ragged old bnt?" nsked the visitor. "It
looN if It had been In a powder mill
explofl 'ti. "

"No, it belonged to tl Russian geuer-nl- ,

" mid tbo museum owner.
"Oh! And be tried to talk through it,

rh?" Cincinnati Tribune.
Net lVrtitnnpnt.

"Tiuiiiiins f.iys ho is wtild; it to his
nrt."

"You don't say! It is a wonder tc me
that he doesn't suo for (livorco on the
ground of lionsiipport. " Cincinnati
Tribune.

'

I'etieorn pops beranso tho essential
oil in 'be corn Is converted Into gas by
bent, nnd thus nil explosion occurs which
teprs tho liirui I open nnd causes a sin-

gular invin ioii of its contents.

Vnenuti rlnyrrsof thenlligator'ssklii
nro sabl lo eonl lina largo percentage of
silica; in i.i ii the baldness of tho

hide.
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To Methodists.
PATRDNIZE

THE I'.KST AM) III KA TEST.

T11K riTTSBUKG

Christian -:- - Advocate

Established 1033.
Rev. C. W. Smith, D. D,, Editor.

Oilier, &i Prim Av.
Orpan of the Methodist Episeopal

Church in Ventern I'onnsylvania, East-
ern Ohio, and Went Virginia.

Ablo articles on all the live questions
ol tho duy. The Contributors include
Homo of the most eminent writers of the
Church.

The weekly exposition of the Sunday
School Lesson, is pronounced by leading
SSundiiy School workers to bo unexcell-
ed. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

Special attention given to the Voung
Folks.' Department.

Terms, $1.50 tier year, in advanco.
All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
church ure agents, to whom subHcrlp-tion- s

niny bo paid. Sample copies sent
free. Mention this paper. Address,

J. A. MOOHE, Christian Adi-mtitr- ,

PlTTSHURO, Pa.

VTOTICEOKAIM'I.irATIONFOKCHARTEU
OF COKTOUATION.

Notice Ik hereby nlven tliut an nprilieutlnn
will 1hi iimiln to the Governor of thoCnm-motiweiill- li

of I'cntiHylvunlii by H. R. Hoover,
1. 1'. KoIiIiimui, Henry A. Uvuil, Kil. Uootiur
unit (1. M. Mi'tlunulil. Km.. on thu lot 11

tiny of Jiiiiiimy, JMKI, uiitlnr the provl-Hlunu-

mi uet of thu General AiMtinibly of
the foiiimonweultli of PuiuiHylvunla entl-tle- ri

"An Aet to provide for the Incorporation
mul reilliitlon of certain corporations,"

I lm Stub duy of April, 1x74, and
I he aoveriil auppleniBiila thereto for the
churter of a corjMirutlon to he vallud "The
Keynolduvlllu Novelty Muiiufucturlnte ,"

the character and object of which Is
io liliiiiilfiu turo and anil W. J. Weaver'a
Nou-Hiir- li DuHtlcmt lilauklKwrd Kraaer and
W. . Weaver's Kureka Hecrvt Ballot Hex,
Hud such ether novelllen, articles and inven-
tion an uiuy be aulected for uianufauture by
aald Corporation.

McOracksr HcuoHAun.
Reynoldavllle, Deo. T, 'M. tkillclturs

.

Grocery Boomers
WIIF.UE YOU CAN

III'. 1 1L1 I 1 UliNlj
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

o Smoked Meats,
. 1 I.I' VJ Y.Kjlirt,H TEAS. COI'TKKH

O! -A- MI Al.t. MNIis or -

u UiiiiIi
MM' ITS.

I
ToiiACto.

j A.N U CI (JAILS

I'.M'ITl bill!,' Ill (lie line of

I'l'csii (lioci'i'ii'M, Feed,

Etc
(inula tlil I rrrwt fvvv nuif
'" in tinrn.

C full on us mul hi-- I rcc.

N W. ('. Scimltz & Son

w
l'A.

I.VA".. ;..l'7. frt'ini'l'tr.
Tlif Ic:i(l:n' h'.ri'l i.' 'Jn tuwn. Ilii(timr- -

ti'i-- . lm rit:ti'l :i III Hi ri . ht ll!. fll'H
i.u, lm mi - :itn( t !iivi- s i in eve y IIikit',

-- M'nii'c mohis, hiltitml tirim, ti'lt plitiii) fuii-ln-- 'l

inii. .'v.

j jdTKh lil;rJ

pa.
' IJJIJ.AXIK r.t.f.ri.htr.

I ; JncM'iy p;i r I.'Mtitfd in
Hie i t l c nt M (MtM (.T low li.
I'i i'c 'Ijii- ti it ml f (tin t ruin- - it nil cut n mini loua

tuple ifui - dt cut ii ccrriii t in vclcrs.

immi;i;ciai, no'i'KL,

HltOMKVirXK. PA.,'. rAHItUJH. PmtH'utw,
Siimiili totitui it tin- urniiiKl floor. Iffii"n

lii'iitt'i) ity iii4 ta t I trii-- . OmnilMiH ti tin (I from
ill f ruin.

JOMUK S WINDSOR HOTKL,

!17- - KlMIKKT STHKKT,

PlIILADKLPIHA, PKNX'A,
PHKSTOX J. MO()Ui: PwiH-ktor- .

cim riitn. I'.liltN'k from I1. It. It. heput and
9 lihx'k from New V, &. It. It.

?,ilicrtlatieott.

NKKK.(t
JUSTICK OF TIIK PKACK

And lieiil Kntiui' Auent, IteynohUvlllc, I'll.

Q MITCIIICI.L,

A TT ms I : V- -AT-- L AW.
(Mllee mi Vct Main street. opKislto tho

('iiiiiini'i-ehi- Hotel, Keytiolilsville, I'll.

I) It. It. K. IIOOVKU,

IJKYXOLDSVILLK, l'A.
(lentl-- t. I ii tiiillilltiu neiir Metho-lI-

rlillirh. M '! e A UK ill! block, (linlle-ih'- n

In operai Inir.

('. X. OOIIIION, .IOIIN W. llF.Etl.

qoiidon & kkkh.
att( uxi:ys-at-lav- ,

.TelTermill Co., I'll,
oill.-- In rniiiii fiiriiierlv iwi'iipled by (.union

A Curl'ell We.-- I .Muiii K reel.

JT. I. McCJACItEN, o. m. McDonald,
BrookTill.. RejnoldfvlUt.

j('i:.cKr.N & Mcdonald.
.Ioirei i.s' nnil f 'i,ii ly ir

(Mlln nl Itevniililivllle anil llionkvllle.

J KYN'OLDSVII.LK LAU.VDIIY,

W'AU JrfXfi.
Coiiier4lh street und Cordon alley. Flrst-elii- ss

work dune nt reiiHoiialiln prlci's. Olvo
thn laundry it trial.

ubacrlbe for

The Star,
If you want the Ncwa.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ar. prompt, uf. and certain In rwralt. Tba r.

I'onl'.i noer diuppolnL nen auywoawi
11.00. Iuit ModlclnaCu.. CleTt land. O.

For sale at 11. Alex ftoke'a drug atore.

AGENTS WANTED Nttby America. GrtMitt-K- t Humorist,

MARK - TWAIN.
Every ono of IiIh prevloun dooUn have had lm
mo it ru nuli'M. II Ik now LmmiU wurpuHHOai uny-thtn- ut

h hax horotofore wrltton. Two Morion
In one volume A TrnJ muiI a 4 omedy
A grout t'tiunoe for hkoiun. Vuniv exclusive
torrltory. For torm und full pHrttoulum

J. W. Kicklku &. Co., Arch ut., I'hlla.

Get an Education.
Education and fortune ro hand In hand.

Get an education at the Ventral Htate Nor-
mal 8c hoot. Lock Haveu, Fa. Kirnt-clm- ta

acconimodutloiiti and low ruton. State aid to
tttudeiitH. For UliiHtruted cataloicue addreaa

lAMtd KL.UUN, l'h. !., Frluclual,
Luck Haven, Pa,

llrtilrottfc (Tim QTntflr.

BUF'KAT.O. lIornKHTKIl
RAILWAY.

&

Tbo short lino oHwimmi DuUols. TtMffwny,
Ilmrlfotd. HilHHinncii, IliiDfilo, Id whtT.
Mnwiini Tuils HUiX imiIiiIh In tho uppur oil
ri'Kinn.

On nnd nttrr Jn 17th, 1W4. pn-m- r
trRlii will nrTrniu1 fli'pnrt from frail

Crook Htutioti, dully, except Sundity, fol-
lows:
1KO P.M. nd ft.. p.

from I'uii.xi!. it m y mul Hint.
0:60 A. M.-- - Mnlliiloniid Hoolirslor mnll Fot

Hhh'U wny vlllo, Itlrhrwiy .thn"Mliiii(r.Mt.
.Irv.ci , lit auioi (. Hi In ni;i iii ii, huttuio and
ItfM'hPstfr: connect fm nt Johnwmhiirff
wllli I'. A K. uuln il. fttr V llrox. Kiinu,
Wn ri iii. Corrv nnd Ki le.

IO:5H A. M. Aivoinniodii turn For fyUont
Miit K 11 ti nnd riin.Mitiiwni'y.

V, M. Uitidtoid AcroiniMo'iiilInn- - Tor
lU'eclitrcc. UrochivMVvlllc. l;!imon1, n,

UlfUwny, .IoIiiimoiiImiik, Mt.Jowotfc
nnd 1'nnirfird.

fi:l I. For I'ulti k, HyUm, Ut
Ittin, riinr.(iJiiw y nnd Wnl in.1'nv ii7i ts nir ni puivlin-.- tlrlf-I'-

ho fci i ert'orihi; tho i""s. A ri oxoosr
riiiruo of Ton i ir. win t I'f.lloriod '.y

In M fi:i a mo pdM fin tin, f t nm
till sli;t"?.. win --r f , lit-t nl!'-- Is tnii fit fi Iriod.

I liotihiiiul milt nt ittoconlM per
mile, :ol for p;c :i tro: voen tilt siuttoim.

.1. II. Vrl vt' im:. :toti(. Kiis crook, I'm. '
It. t). Matiii wh K. Kai'F.y,

(J( im in! riiipt. (ion. I ns. Aont
V. ltfxdiesier N. Y

pKNNSVI.VAMA UAIUCOAU.

im Krrr.iT ndv. 2.', isni.
IMilliulolphlii A- 1'rlo ItpHroiid IHvlslon Time

'111 ilo. Tilling lotivn DrirtwniHl. ,
KASTWAKIl

9'M A N, dully oxcopl rtiiiy for
Sttitlniry, llnrrl'dnim nnd Infoi inooin lo Mi-
llions, urrlvln-- riilliidolphtH tit.Vi p.

ow Vol k. t. m. ; Ilo It hiioro, i,:4r ji. in.;
WnMilntrion, V:.V p. m I'tilhuiin Parlor onr
from WHIhiinsiioi'l ond pusm ufir cohrhoH
floiri lMO to rldllirlolplnit.

'.WW I'. M. ii 'i. di'ily o.opt Kuitduy for
IliirrWIim-i- nnd lutoi'modltito Hintlons,

riilludo)hlti Ii.hia.m.j Ni-- York,
7 ' H A. M. I'l'llhili tl l'OpiTi; i t from
lf.mMMi:r lo i'lillttdoli)hl:i end Now York.
!'hliinU-iilii:- unci r;m rcmnin In
doi-io- undKi iii i od im( il 7;'' A. v.

I. M,- 'I min 4. dully for Stinhury. ITurrlrt-mr- -j

nnd inioi modinio tuitions, m i l'l nir nt
I'hiliidolpliiii, (.:.:; M.; No York, )l::tt
A. w. on wt'ok rliivM mid Hi :ti i. on Fon-iin- y

; Ituli lmo;o. :.'. . m.: ', :.ii)
A. M. rtil!ni!in f Mii lo iml Willi:: rnf- -
kii t to l'lilliidoiht!t. I'n .oiojors In opor
mi- Itnll tmoro ;itil V 'on will lm

tmio-iforro- Inio tililioMoi ..joopor nl
I';i- on tot- onitdii" from Ki io tfi

I'lillndolphhi ii ltd Vlinrns,f''t ftiilll-rnor- o.

V.ITWAI'.I)
7:'.'-- A. iin 1. dti'ly oc pt K:ind:iy tv

liUlt v. :i v, 'i Hoi., i I'M en tnl ii rid In
sttttloio.. litiio. i; lit i v. nj at .i:)

l. M. for Kt io.
1:.mi A. M.Tnilii a, did'y Y. U; nnd Intor- -

IllOtClltO jMiiols.
0:r I'. M. Triiin II, lnily t Hundny for

Kiino ii ml Intoi moil into Mini ioim,

Tiimnuii Tii.MNH rt;is inai'TWoon
FKOM TIIK KAST AMIMH IM.

TRAIN II Iohvoh I'hlludoliilila H;.Vl a. m.;
UiodilnLCton, 7.VA. M.; Hnuitmiro. H:.: a. m.i

IlkoMimrn. 111:15 a. M.; dully ooopt rtin-du- y,

arriving tit lrifiw(xd tit P. M. with
I'u'lfinun I'nrlor cur from I'hlludolplilu lo
VllliMmMH t.

TKAIN ; IohvonNow York at ft p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.j Wti'diiiitfton, 10.40 a. m.
lttililmore, 1 p. m.i dully nrrlvlnit at
lHiftwood lit 9:,V a. m. Pullmim Nloojilnff
etiiH from Phlltidolnhla to Kilo mid from
Wnslilmrton and llnliirnore to VMIliimiort
and t hrouirh piiHwnifor from Phila-
delphia to Krie and Hultlinoie to W lllliuns-jHir- t.

TltAIN I Iciiven Itenovo at n. m.. dully
except Hunday, Hirlvtntf at driftwood 7:M
u. rn.

.JOHNSONBUHO RAILROAD.
(Dully except Sunday.)

TKAIN 19 Iohvoh Itldttwiiy at f)::Ma. m.;
at a. in., arriving at Clermont

nt 10:4' a. m.
TKAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:50 a. m.

at .lohnonlnirK at 11:44 a. m. and
Hldtf way at 1!:00 a. m.

It IIMJWAY & CLKAHFIELD K. It.

DAir.v eyct:pt Sunday.
HObTllWAKI). NOUTHWAKII.
PTM A.M. A.M.
12 10 4H" Itldway 1 ; ) 6 :

12 IS II 4K Nlimil Hun 1 20 B 23
12 22 1) .V Mill Itaven 1 I i IA

12 ill Id TJ t'reyliinil I mi am
12 : Kill) Hliiirt:Mills 12 iHI

12 42 HI I'i Itlue Kik'k 12 M M
12 14 HI 17 Vllli varil Kllll 122 n.M
12 4H 1U20 I ai rier 12. VI S 4S

too ln;i! Itrm'kiiyvlll I2:is S:
110 104! Suinnilt I2:l liiS
114 lots llarveys linn 12211 S 20
120 I0.V) Fulls ('reck 12 20 A IA

IV II"'' IlilKnls I2U"i AU0
TI1A1NH I.KAVIC KIDGWA Y.

Kastwanl. Westward.
Train K. 7:ir. ni. Train ;, ll::Ma. m.
Train 0, liVi p. m. Train 1, :i:i p. ni.
Train 4, ":.Vi p. in. Train II, s:2A p. ni.
8 M. IMJF.VK.ST, J. It. WOOD,

(Jen. Manaiter. lieu. Fuss. Air't.

A 1AM HI UN Y VALLKY KAILWAY
COMPANY cdiuuioneing Sunday

Miiy -- , 18114, Low GntUo Division.
KAMHVAIIII.

KTATlONS. ll. I. (Ni..VXo.li. I'll li'J

!a. m.'p. m.'a. m.'i1. m. p. m

itcd Hank III 4.1 4 4l
.awsiiiiliani 10 4 :i

New Metlilehcm 11 mi ft il 5 12

Oak Itlilxu II A Ul A 2li
Maysviilc 11 4li A 41 .1 .'s
Hiilnniervillo ... 12 Oi II ll A 4!
ItriMikvillu 12 I II 211! n:
Hell 12 ill II 2it tl Hi

Fuller 12 4:1 lis 2."

Heynulilsvillu .. I (III I) A7 tl 411

I'aticoast 1 OS 7 01 52
Falls f ruck 1 an 7 2.1 7 00 in iw 1 :

IliiHois 1 :ir 7 !W 7 HI It 03 1 4J
Haliuia I 4S 7 4T 7 il
Wlnterliurn .... 1 .VI 7 AS 7 IMl

I'enliolU 2 or, a oh 7 40I .

Tyler J 1.1 N Hi 7 AO )

Clen Fisher 2 211 H 27 H 01

Hnnezette S 411 ft 44 a is I

Grant 2 All ft A4 ft 2S I
Driftwood 8 ISO 9 2.1 8 AA f

P. M. P. M A. M. A. M.I P. M

WRDTWAItU.

STATIONS. No. 2 I No.C NO. 101 10S I 110

A. A. P. M. P. M. P. M
Driftwood 10 10 ft Ml 6 1IA

Grant 10 42 A 2 7 0ll
Henvzottn 10 A2 A 42 7 111

Glen FUher.... 11 (Ml A All T 1CI

Tyler 11 201 8 10 7 44
IViilielil 11 mil 6 201 7 A4

Wlnterliurn ... II IM A 211 8 001

Huhula 11 47 lo-

ll
8 12

Ilullols I OA All 8 z; 13 10 a m
Fallal-ree- .... 1 2ti 7 SO 8 112 12 20 8 10
I'aneoast 1 H4 7 is 8 4111

Kevnuldsvllle . 1 42 7 40 ft 4S
Fullor 1 AS 7 AT 9 01
Hell 2 10 S Mil 9 17
Hrookville 2 20 8 I'.H 9 2.1

HumniiMVllle.. . 2 .111 ft IIS 44
Muysvtlle 2 5s ft 5 10 04
OllkltlliKU 3 Oil II OA 10 IMl

New Bethlehem II 1.1 9 15 10 2fl!

LawHonhum.. il 47 9 4
UedUunk 4 Oil; 10 00

A. M. I. M P. M.lA M.I P. M

Truln. dally except Sunday.
DAVID McC'ARGO, OlHI't. 8dpi.

JAS. P. ANDERHON. Orm'i. Pars. Aoi.

OtKLAUB

Private - Hospital,
PirrtI AVRNl'B AMD BOgCKT STHKKT

PITTSBURG, PR.
Prlvato treiitnient Klven, by experts, fur all

diseases, niedleiil or auritieal. A laylnv-l- n
ward where liuitus may have the Iwueiitof
attendnnee by a skilled ohstei llean, mid
thorouvhly trained nurseit, and at the aauie
time secure atrlet prlvai-y- . biMtc-lu- l attemion
riven to all female troubles, skin dlsei avaand

atris-tion- Nervous diseases personally
treated by Dr. D. E. Wiles, physician III
charge, a uruUuiito of Jetferson Medical fI'liilu. A corps of skillful andcouipet-eu- t

phyitieiana In constant attendance, aided
by traliied nurses. Uulis nioderula, placInK
treatment wtihin the reach of the anllctwl.
Patients admitted at all hours. For full

address. Da. 1). K. Wilhs.
U0 Pina Atmid, PITTBBUBG, PA , 0

.. "v-f- c f l '


